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PROGRAM Double Program—1000 Smiles and Fair Update
EC Rotary served lunch
on Friday 02/01/2019
and Saturday to the
Doctores and helpers at
the 1000 smiles Clinic in
Ensenada 02/02/2019.
District 5190 from Reno,
NV had about 25 Rotarians present and raised

over $30K for the clinic.
In addition to the service
to the Clinic the EC Rotary
club raised money to help
the orphanage with diapers, wipes, soap and other needed items.
Randy Miles received an
award for 20+ years volunteering his services. The
lunch our club served was
AWESOME!

Pledge, Prayer and Song
Pledge: Rosa Caro
Prayer: Ron Griffen
Song: Emma Jones - God Bless America

Many improvements have been made to the grounds.
Asphalt maintenance, Preble Building roof renovation,
epoxy flooring in 5 areas, including the Hulsienda Building. The Board
Room was remodeled.
The
ticket booth was
rebuilt, which is
much safer for
all involved because you no
longer need to
go through the
crowd to buy
tickets. There is LED lighting in all the barns.
The theme is "Get Your Kicks on Route 86." The Board
chose this theme because it may be the last time the
road just west of the fairgrounds is known by this name.
Dirt Entertainment" includes, monster trucks, motor
cross, demolition derby, dwarf car racing and the heritage race.
"Musical Entertainment" includes "Walk Like a Man,"
"Kalimba," Codigo 442," High School Madness," "Hip
Hop Hurray," "Voltai," "Queen Nation" and "Left of Center." There will also be local bands. There will also be a
Silent Disco, which has different music for all.
As Mr. Phillips said ... "There will be livestock, livestock
and more livestock." Unfortunately, the poultry show may
be canceled due to illness issues.

POT

Visiting Rotarians and
Guests of Rotarians

Randy Miles won $29, but the big pot of $418 lives for
another week and Wes Blakely won a family pass to the
Mid Winter Fair.

Visiting Rotarians: Richard Acosta,
Holtville; Harold Mendez, Calexico

